
SYLLABUS  

 

Subject: Clerkship - Gynaecology and Obstetrics 
Study Programme: General Medicine Study Period: 10. semester 

Evaluation: obtained credits Subject Type: Complusory 

Content: 80 hours practicals Total 80 hours 
 
Department of Gynaecology - Obstetrics , Tr. SNP 1, Košice   
 
I. Gynaecology 
 
1. Activities in the gynaecological outpatient surgery: 
Student works under the direction of gynaecological practitioner in the outpatient surgery. 
He/she performs gynaecological examinations in the mirrors, including the colposcopis 
examination, takes material for cultivation, MPO, cytology, carries out the evaluation of these 
preparations, performs breast examination, documentation of gynaecological patients; works 
in the antenatal outpatient clinic together with the gynaecological; all kinds of work and 
examinations. 
 
2. Activities in the gynaecological inpatient surgery: 
Student looks after the patients in the gynaecological inpatient ward under the guidance of 
house physician. He/she performs medical rounds, accepts and discharges patients, 
administers i.v. injections, infusions and other activities in the ward. He/she carries out his 
/her activities under the direction of senior physician some smaller surgical procedures, as e.g. 
incisions of abcesses, assists at excision of portio uteri, curretage for histologic examination, 
in greater gynaecological procedurs than the puncture of Douglas, interruption and others. 
 
II. Obstetrics 
 
1. The work in the birthing room (theatre) 
The students work under the guidance of the senior obstetrician (tutor) and accepts the 
patients for the labour, monitors them, delivers the baby especially in multipare, performs 
sutures of simple ruptures, eventually episiotomy of the perineum. He/she assists in 
pathologic labours and obstetrics operation such as Caesarean section etc. 
 
2. The work in postpartem ward 
Similarly as in the gynaecological ward he/she undertakes the ward rounds, monitors the 
postpartem period, works out and discusses complicated cases and discharger patients. He/she 
undertakes night shifts together with the senior obstetrician (1 – 3 times). 
 
3. The student performs the high risk pregnancy patients examinations, undertakes 
rounds in this ward and performs USG examination of foetal biometry and Doppler scanning 
of the uterine and foetal arteries as well as blood flow measurement. He/she carries out the 
evaluation of cardiotographical test. 
 
4. The students are required to take part in demonstrations and seminars in the wards they 
are attached to, and they record all the procedures performed. The diary and practical and 
theoretical knowledge will be regularly checked and assessed by medical tutor. 
 
Required minimum: 
To perform at least 3 labours, to take 5 records of labour and histories. To perform at least 20 
MPO examinations, and 10 colposcopis examinations.  

 
 


